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Giants Secure Hugh McQuillan, of Braves, for Fred Teney and Twe Rookies, Benten and Houlihan;
ii
ATEST TRADE MAKES
GIANTS STRONG FOR
DASH DOWN STRETCH

tfMgi McQuillan, Star of
HirtHer With Champions

Braves Staff, Should Prove

Grade Beth New Yerk Teams Lese Ground

JEW YOUK nnd Husten, the only trading marts in mtijer league base--

ball worth while, tnrtn'il tn another swap tlmt should ln of great benefit
le the (Hants In their iiiet for another Nntiennl League pennant.

All they did was te trade n pitcher who ha reached the apex of li s
enreer and Is sliding down, a paiv of yeunKsters untricil in the majors, fur
the best hurler en the Husten Hrnirs. I'red Tener has been pitching for
fourteen years, Kenten had n brief trial with the ("hints nnd lien been sum
Birring at Memphis. Ike Houlihan, th" tliild pitcher thrown In for peml
neasure, is n prospect who toiled for Miildlcburg t'ellcgc last spring.

Ker thin trio, Mc(!rnw, nlwn.vs shrewd in trading, secure Hugh McQuil-
lan, the star of the Hnstiui Itrnvrs hulling stuff, and one of the most premising
pitchers in the N'atieiial League. According te reports, and thej are said te
have been verified by (Seerge Washington (Srnnt. tl u tier of the llravcs,
money amounting te su figures also figured In the tnui-- m tien.

What a howl will e up from the fmim In St. Leuis after this tcici
rmle. The Dugan afi'air was bud enough, but this should provoke a let innie

criticism for many reasons from this far 'Cast
McQuillan is only twentj four .iears old, and according te the life of a

pitcher has at least six or seven mere .icnrs te turn in for his new owners.
In addition he Ik said te be possessed of one of the best curve balls iu the
National League, and te be nn exceptional fielder.

McQuillan's record this season isn't the Kind the average fun would gloat
' ever, but there is something slgniiirant In the trade, or Mr(!mw would net
' be tailing chances nnd parting with all kinds of inetici Te dut". McQuillan

In credited with the victories and time defeats.
However, he is hurling for a last place ten in. veicral notches were than

the Phillies, which has something te de with his apparent!;! Itnpeierfshcil
average. Anether reason for Median's action may be due te the fact that
MrQuillan i.s a sort of !iutit killci In fl ght games he has hurled agiiiii-- t
(he world's champions in three iears he has been returned the victor .si titiu

JiQl ll.li.W f u Net Yerk heii,

Terento, nt the Inteiwitmiuil l.raijur, in lUttl. .flrr leiiiw
Claht slimnlit i;ninr, hr irn.i enf In Hiiihjrjmrt. ichrrr hi teilril part
of tin-- teuten. Tbr nvr iirar jmiml hiui with 'airttr. hi .''v
he tens nc'iuirr,! hi the Hritm. unit ''" 'ie'ii iritli t'rum n-r- (

In 1920 he icon (imi nut iet Of.Vfii. utij ciitmr l'.)U. thirteen uml
serentven.

Teiwy One of Real letcruns of Game
T7mi:H TeNKY is one of the leul veterans of the gani'. His ptoteieiial

debut was made in l!0 with tlie Win. hosier Club,
League. Iu 11111 he was given a chain e with the Cub'
Windv Citv until 11H- -. when he wn- - hipped te Louisville.

He returned te Chicago in Wilt, mil te be sent back ag.un. th. time fur
two years. In liH.".. Itroeklyn gave the big fellow u chain e. but he was

trailed te Ciniinniiti durintr the season He remained iu Kedlaud until IHls..

when he was sold, ou ,lul -- ". te the (Hants.
Teney was the star of the Cetlianutes. in 1!2u. He wen tent games

nd lest but eleven in a heated campaign. Last year he was instrumental in

giving the (Jiants the championship with eighteen uctenes nnd eleven reverses

His work in the World's Series wast, t up te the Mnndaid expected of him.
During the spring he was late in reporting because of injuries and a

desire for mere menej. Uurmg the season miners have been mi rent in

ta.ieball circles that the big fellow would be sold or traded. At one time.
hertly after the epeuing of the campaign. Melirnw announced that Teney

nd a' couple of ether (Slants players would go te, the highest blddets.
The offers were evidently withdrawn, for nothing mere wus Kind until

fhe trmle news esterda. Tene -

He stands feet 1 Inch and weighs dose te 'JOO pounds
years old, and has pitched In but ten games this yem

winning five and liming tne same numeci .

With MeUuiUn.il en the team, n.nh te burl -r- -y

and backed up by such a slugging combination as the
be greatly strengthened for the drive down the stretch.

te workenlv infrequently, which has added a big burden te th- - should, is of

a., v.i.f. Is Harnes. and Phil Douglas, and has fnni.l Md.r.iw te us.. u

youngster. Ityan. mere frequently than U usual.

.U.H'rT tnrtnl hu tradun enlirrlu toe flW.y iclun hr hfelr
C0A.N7J i..W i.ui.iiiieiM. tinni nn thr tmiirei brimi rsreirnl
teiln'J. .W'l.s' "''' "' ",hrr '"'
ancr.. llu,ih unit Shiurhr, mr mtmitelv merr rniuneir inim ii.yii.n.i.
iheuph the tnit iini Ml til il hi

Workmen.
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the race, the Cards nanuing ii'e ;,
the members th- - Pirate s,, H...

Morrison, me younger
-- t B.,.fUr...l hits nnd ureifiited any the tltlellelde
dlgfilliK their cleats inn. the s,,, ring pla'ter

leb Hussell. one-tim- e star pit. her t the While S..x. whose ami went

en luni. causing his hemg s..t the miners, is making an impress!,,.
I as outfielder. Sinie i.iii.itig the Pirates he has been hitting the

1 all the abandon a
lmil rinrither
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Hietlgh te gain the wrdi t

Jess Harnes, who hurled tin in.inph the l.iiinis. was in

form, holding 'he P.roeklyn team ss until the ninth. lien a lmtne mn l,y

with a man hae. gave the home dub a pair
Willie (Slants were losing and the Cauls gaining the same n...n

existed the American, w here the P.rewns handed the Itnl S. a ami rln

YankH were tripped ihe Wlilte S

lven Wllllnnm. who led home. run hitting most the season. eni .ire
the lead ente again his twenty fourth and twenty-fift- h n .,,, .

csfMivc days Williams' circuit swat yesterday meant two runs, wlm li

blned with Jaobseu's in the same inning broke ilie tie and give the liieuns
the game
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Yanka into second sta top.

the prima

Teney

fix innings.
.lesephus Dugan contributed 10 the iteunfull las team making a wild

heave the hectic fourth when the Sm made f..tr A imhle by Hahe
Ruth alce helped the Winch City athletes

The Athletics after hitting all kinds Clee'nnil pit. lung n I'iree the
flTe games lime proved against Tigeis the two games j.litvei

date they hae made but fen hits us again"! thiee times as ninny by Cobb

and IiIh hirelings Knur were made (ilseii. the former Cernell hurler, and
only tw-- runs, one the markers coming fiern the bv. ISing MIUt via

route
Hing is getting into bin home-ru- n stride again prospects, wul ne iiriginer

fer the Mnekmen. His four-p- h shot was the first slnre the middle dune,
weak wrliitu causing him te be short distame hitting. The first weeks
of the campaign he hit thirteen circuit smashes nnd the next lit week-nl- y

one,
Eddie Remmel, the pride the Maikmen s stafl, who twice humbled the

Tigers their last series here, had little with which te feel them y estenhn
and the Cebhmen had a walkawa Heimach. who has been Imiithe for some
time, was forced relieve the Baltimore lad. who incidentally was cieihted
with his fourth defeat. Helmarb allowed hut three lilts vhi'e l,e

worked.
The IMilU went out iheir class and Iebi 11 tussle te the Paterson Silk

Rex. I'lnte, one the rookies, was handled roughly by the sniidlutteii.
Heward l.ehr, a Philadelphia boy, finding him for homer.

Cliff Lee, who made a quintet four-pl- y shots six games hint week.
made Ills sixth off Paterson hurling. Petem aUe made a homer aitlng us a

pinch hitter.

V THK etlifi ijantr ulauftl t'let eland landed en hrickien m the

tilth itmiinl teentiij r rum and .iriciui up the inutrtl Feui
Jieifi en ball and the tame nmnler doublet accounted for Ihe
texlel maikert

SEEKS LOST LAURELS

Wlllie Heppe Will Endeavor Re-

gain 18.2 Balkllne Title
K New YerU, July ill. Willie lleppe
S.t rcvensldered hi intention retire
V5id will endeavor te regain the 18.
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CHARLEY DOELP IS

GOLF LUMINARY

i Winner of St. Martins Cup Has
Developed Inte Star With- -

in Two Years

MAXWELL SHOOTS A RECORD
.

' Cliarlex Doelp, the burly golf chant-- j

plen of Lit Lu Temple, wen the St.
'Martin's Cup nt the Philadelphia
Cricket Club. Te come through with a

victory "Smilln' Charley" hnd te whip
!two youngsters who were looked upon
.as haxlng mere than an even chance te

bent him.
In tlie morning lie .showed his heels

te L. L. I'ennel. of Tavistock. II up
and - te pla. and in ihe afternoon gave
H. C. Pusey . the Mitithful wizard from
Spring Ilineii. an even worse trimming;

, te the tune of ." and ! '

j The St. Marlins ('up tournament Is a
classic nf the ('ticket Club, nnd though
the entry list this e.ir was small It

was trammed with class, nun Doelp de-- t

wi-yc- nil the ciedit 111 the world for,
mining through with a triumph. Char- - '

Icy played consistent golf in each of
the three days. His cards In the semi- -

nnai anil nnai nniiiii-- , mouge inn,
lecerd brnkcrs. shewtsl conclusively that
the Lu Lu Temple must be reck- -

etied with in future competition.
In the morning round against Veil-ni- 'l

he tool, a 77
out ,. . r. a :. 1 ( ft l 410
in 111 a ii i a t "T- - TT

In his afternoon battle against young
Pusey. Charley did the tirwt nine holes
in the same figures iu which he had.
negotiated them in the A. M , and en
the next Ilie holes he was two strokes
ahead of his mark. The Spring Haven
youngster shook bands en the fifteenth
Doelp's atfernoeti unl :

Mt a 4 4 a ;. r. i i 5 10

In .1 j 1 .1 4 v

Doelp is one of the newer generation
of golfers Ten years age he was 1111

athlete at Northeast High
Schoel, and wus particularly prominent
en the baketball team. (5lf in these
dais was a dosed book te Mm. I'lilike
ke many of the younger players, he did
net lime the advantage of learning the
game from th" bottom up 110 a caddie.

It has only been during the last yea!
or tue that he has stepped out as u

star 111 ininpetitive play. He wen the
luimpienship at Lu Lu Temple, no

easy task In its. If. but t lii- - triumph in
the' St, Martins Cup battle i the big-ge-

feather lie hll" let been able te
perch in his chapeau

Maxwell's Ilecerd
Nerman Maxwell, wnese defeat In

tin- tournament at t'ie Cricket Club,
was one of the big surptlses of the week,
turned a triik at (Sulph Mills that
should seethe his wounded feelings, lie
shot a 74 ever thnt tricky course the
ether clai in a four-ba- ll match paiied
with T." D Kleiner against tieerge
llroeks, .. Pine Valley, and .1. (S. Ker-
rigan.

That is a tcenl ler (Siilnh Mills.
the tiievieiis mark of 1.1 having be.--

held jointly b C.eerge Peters, the club
nrofessienul : Clarence Hackney, of At- -

lluntic City, and Willie Hunter, former
'amateur diampien of (Sreat llritaln
' The little Whitemursh -- tar wu in

line fettle and did net require mine
than ." en any hole His card of "(i-.".- y

7-- showed ''. eight Is and
SIX ."is.

; This record is one nt the finest things
I that Maxwell has done in his twelve
years of golfing, for (Sulph Mill- - pre-

sents 11 severe test te am playei

ICeerge Peters' Accuracy
(Seerge l'efeis. the professional .1'

iSuliih Mills, is noted ter hu
in driving That ability for placing ins
shots is a trait that he can led up with
Mm from hoi hoed. It is net mereli till
with a coif ball either. Listen te th! s

'
friei ekc , ten his abllltv as a,1 . i,l ..nnnr '.if

Mills golf ..'''.VVai -I u sin I. feine

nVlTun m!"ui'. .7,"T, stele
out T

a elii.g-s,..- t heiteii , than i... ..iu
,XTli:"fJ.iend".hu.kled

I w,,h k'" in
jllmi.sed seiiiethlng soft in the ethng
Hut it wasn't s( easy n he thought.
He tired nt 'he bottle til lee limes ttnd
missed it each time Then (Seerge
Peters, did his act
and knocked the neck off the bottle with
ids til st shot from the sling

Tlie same accuracy Is lu when i'
i comes te hitting a golf ball

Today the men and maids who mak'
the iieivspnpets are playing their y

teurnuinent. this time mer tin i

.nks of the Whitemursh Vnllei Coun
try Club The first sixteen who cpiuli- -

ted ter the Mastbuum Cup will luri'
tneir maienes me resi et the t eurth

win no tneir ij.uai -- t nil in in
handi' np medal play

Scraps About Scrappers
i

Ice Kltehle s ijrl in I li Uilc-lph- afteisf .rlr.s' ft ie.hii.il krv'kmi' uKsinst In,M Par ins it, the eighth r."in I t a ,eli.j- -

'iinu cut ti N-- Inrk S.turtlnin ilit H .Me In, ne ,,u, Hi" he m
M. rclatil h tir-f- c ir .uin-lr- Ufc .heUeit Mae H'uppd

Mike CI'IleK.t. vt si f.,j wn, hreu,h
the h,.rdet bitt'.) uf h.s life in t.ae home

iflalr"

wlliflllltf IMIlt

who for the ' rowed en sort fiL 2 uni1
club has wen there nie forty keen Demn- -'

'the .,..or net,, mude meniiliie '"''"i"1' ""' of ihe uB
ie bis. (ri.b.

he will in - i. vitu., i
nlel. for ""'"' ,,"m N,,aik games. Le "- -T.

Olid will h.ue fhe ,''Cn""' W""
....I,., lieth 1u,.l.,.- - i'ii.. Tl .!....

the e.
tutlmin were n tut bejt In

'fur th .H' ' il I'lkhtnin irhn lie,
ui III" lii'i'lier iterciUM innetis n,l innrie- -
d.i.trl, ruiiht'i for hut: e

Uehttr Ilarrett, c.f fluien ll...nnt i1H
he. matchert fur t.(ui(h t'lt Hh
'a te met Charley WhliM nf c'hi(4iri
'he Velerlrun W, Vurn i'm ujnst T
V ctnr for IUrrtt in 'h.s toil ieu.Jler the rel lua.l

Klit Kebeiis. neat, bet of Ahii,e
8 l nia.tic hla hum. m 1'hi.jdelDhiA
anl he h..i piAced funideir '.nder the man- -

ement of .luck K'ld iviliutiu fenner mittman
'

The Ire Palace win he ramiinr
'j22-2- aoAnen In en Settemher

tl An all-at- bill la being erranitr'J with
aeveral local tteys te be tsj.iked

nawfT te ciuerr f.ihnnj Dund'e has r.
!faif7:V1rnf0TU,d''Ob,U,'"'n""nrt'nihl"!

.ion i ineei , Ke i

return belt tl., wmi flii .I...
Temmy Devlln-S-.- ntacklaten Wx the
f.ean A A. next Thur.1nv nlcht Other

i number" irunpe ry Aaatn mn are ,fiu;k
.IfArtln la lilt V Hurr.p .llnim. lledlel
Pit l(Ale ami Oere 'mer la Al Merlcle.

JlnimT OTnntinll will ue let- - R
tlic Nhase hatia n thp cin. the- -

NlMtuiTial ntaht .Inn l.iht.u
Ilruc nor.lnien la 'he tiinrt-u- p aril th nrf-llm- a

inula up ty Charley c'reaa are Harry
Nuttar IP Hilly Thornten, Real Jaclcaen
Kid Cotten nnd Suller Bp.n va, Al Wllllama.

Karl rrmnm lias txsn rllachatKKl from the
Samaritan Ilnapltal and ha, been
tn raat for aevt-ra- t weica bfnr hr,vl,i

tn. He wna u(TerlnK with an atUex
when he Isiinf Krtdle

1" lizaunninn" nrre, acrnrqinff te sain Wil
larh whtn h (a rmiy te m ae-il- Wi'aeh '0 rmatiii with flu.n vj t n t

fe a,1. '

clH iH l))i tf v Bi
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National Rowing en the
Schuylkill Promises Be

Best in History

HOOVER TO DEFEND TITLE

The local entiles in the national
wliiih will be towed oil the

Schuylkill en Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week will be the

bunch that have icptesented
the Philadelphia clubs.

The Heat Club leads with
eight entries, Paul Costelle. stellar
single sculler, will tow in the cham-
pionship senior singles unci will stroke
n centipede crew made up of Nelsen,
bmv. Kalloen and Moorehead. This
rrew, together with the ether Vespei
entiles have been coached by Ilairj (!.
De P.a'ecke. mill the latter belieies lie

has the stieiigest entrv list the club
has had ter iears in a regatta.

In addition te rowing in the senior
quad. Nelsen nnd Kalloen low in

senlei il cieunies. .1. i

i,i.ii!i llnunnni nnd Miers will com

prise the senior which will row

both the international and senlei lour-eaie- d

shell event".
The four men in the senior eight am

intermediates unci will compete 111 the
intermediate four-eaie- d shells I liey

are Med., bew: Keester. -' (et.
Kckhar.lt. stroke. This ciciy ceuibinecl
with .1 Costelle. Muginre. Hannis, Ix.
Mvers stroke, Dubbs,
Will can tne iume 1..

eieht ciiicll IWiec-K- uns
. .... tn.., men hard fei tlie. .

ten
...dais and Ml are in line ..1......

pi i. ....,.. from the Malta. l.eat
lit- ,..!. ,.' , ..in

club will be lelin rnzpaui- h II. ill
rc,w- - in intermediate singles

I'enn ILirge Streng

Utlll II 11 I' ' lilt. M,. -

nun international toui-eai- eu

shells. His senior eight will be .laegei.
bow. Melluid. !. ISutlei- SI: J. J
llradlei, 1 ...
Haimuiii. 7. Itrewn. stroke. llrad-ley- .

coxswain.
The descent Club for tl firs'

lime in iivehe iears will lv icpre-seiite- d

in the national. The men bine
been coached hi A. (inebel. who
in a numlier of ia.es for the club some

iears as.. Thiee iiews will be en-

tered Marshall and Hendersen will
..!..... .l....l.lin tile inierilieiliai.- - .li.'li.n

the People'sn ,n in
,, jiy 4, capturing the fust

..,,. ... ,1.,. descent In eleven ic.us
N'ellliemiiker nnd llul.ei- - will in Ilie
seniei l.'ii-peui- cl.ml.les and Mar-

shall. Hendersen. and
Huber " tie intermediate
entipecies

West Pbllly (enfldeul
Coach '..Idle Maish. .if the West

Philndelnhn Reut Club again low
his rack senlei eight which captuied
the honeis in tlie People's Regalia
The nen- - ion as follews: llniii.
linn finwen. 2: Mi lliernv, ". . Kelly.
J . MeVichelns Welsh, ii Itcgan.

March feels confident the
will win if their performances during
the last week count fur anything. They
hnve been going along smoother and
faster fl.nn eier before and the men

Ilie quite confident cross-
ing the line iii the lend in the big inc--

en Sntiirdav
An Intel mediate toni-enie- d shell

cjew made up of Hfffeinii. bow Me- -

drmiek. 'J. Weed. :: mill,
M aNe row, these snme men will

. .. ,,, ,l,,, ubnln, nnml pni'it v.. put
II. ' .,,", .,.,.. ,..-- .. ..-,.- .

that McCerinlc-- will row in the bow
find Will will suei.c.

Indlne Ilnrge CiuU will have only
five entries. Reunify Will compete

.), SPner (lliarter-lllll- e dash and
and will row in the

senior .10 pound and senior doubles.,. a ,. row in inter- -
V, .,,". - -' .,.,.
niedlete singieH alijl rt lisen.
(Trnef and will n senior
, ,.,ir.l.. Peach Riinth had hepeil te

a senior eight, but the men
........ n..t .till I'Oeillll I'l llllll tllA

Idea was abandoned
The Riuheleis will a strong

feur-nnre- d nhell In IMdle Mitchell, for- -

mer Penn stroke Welsford.
and Jelllneek. This crew will row in
both International senior feura.
Garrett fillmnre will row in
tlen senior singles nnd with Hnpgoed
in senior 'leilliies

Ilecir te Hew

'lh the announcement that W'ilfer
llsiel Mill III i hlllliplell, uelllll

iriiu nniuMjii "u ill Uf. IlQe JI Ine iicther. in :i.i -- r,i ,".."'7 De.l stroke, Merkhell . cexsWnlll

'ut

in
"1

.

ai

rolnenttiK

Franr

Allisen

,
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Runs Scored Week
In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAUL'K

s,ti
New Yerli.. 4 IS, 9l0!is;tl'
PiiiUles .... 1117' 7 11 fil

Cincinnati.. I 15 1 1 r,ll 7KV0
Chlrnge ... 4 8' 7 If 0141
St. I.etlfc. I H 7 8 2t1
Ilosfen . . 4i 3 6 8 0 .V20
HroeUlyn ... I,1 3 7' 3. e'2:l
I'lttsbiirgli.. 7 r.J), 2' S"22

AMKIUCAN I.KA(Jl'E
S M Y V T" K S Tl

Wasblnxlen.
' fI 2 '."" 3 2.-(-!0

Detroit It ' 8 4 t 13)43
Athletics ... 2 til 0 1 1112' 2 12
New Yerk .11 Oil fl 7 41
Cleveland (15 8 2 2 3 14 40

'
St. Iritis.. 8 (1 5 3 4 32
Chicago ... U) 2 3 I 442 2(1

llosten 7 1 4 3 3 1 10

I.E.USCE
fNM T WJF" STI

HiiITmIe ' 4 Id 15,13(17 0
Terento .. 0 3 0 14 14 12 (II
Rochester . . 4 5 IB R 12' 7 40
Haltlineir 5 0 11 7 4 (142
Syiaruse ... 10 (I 14 0 A 5; II
Reading . . (I 8 8 5 11 3 41
Jersev City. 3 H 22 2 3 3 30
Newark ..., 7 5 13 0 4- 7 3d

tt.nn ". bv v.'llll
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The
Tem

.1.(12

his title In the single sculls, that event
took en added importance. While

will defend the national title he
wen at Buffalo last year he will net
defend the (Sold Challenge
he wen en the Schuylkill preliminary
te going te Lngland te win the Dia-
mond Sculls. wunts the ii"xt
race for the (Sold Cup en its own
waters, and cannot be blamed for that
Slllllll.

Willi Hoeier competing against Paul
Costelle. Koenei. Hilten Itelyca.
Harry Heller, Leuis .ehu and (Sarieit
(Silmore, the sculling contest will be one
of the most Important yet held ut
national wns beaten
bv Hoever for the (Sold Cup. but since

, U...1 ...II.. . .....1iiiea osieiie liar uiuii.-- liiv -

. i in. it. ..t.i. .i.e.. ...! iuu Muui. ici jtrceiu hi i iii!,iiri'ii. Mini
stronger contender Ihun eier. ltelyea

llfllllilleii opens seven dm riu
meet today with the Iliantfenl Handl-cu- p

at si furlongs as the feature. Dr.
Hickman appears shade the best iu
close field. J. K. L. Ress has three
entered Hlldur. Itaby (Irand and Suil-in- g

11. an.i of which might he tlie
Checho also is fast.

Horses which seem best me l'n-- t

race, Ladv Iless, Lilt. Ililcade , set end,
Kings Court, Dellabm, Sir Clarence
tlllnl (steeplechase), St, Paul, llutcher
Itey. Knir Mai fourth, Dr Hickman,
I!iss Knlry, Checho; fifth, Thmni-wa-

(iallipet, I'letniK; sixth Despuir,
I'air (iuin, Finery seveulh, King 'I'm-jai- i,

(lath, (Ireenland

irtually tlie same ciiniacii-- i of
racing may be expected at Hamilfen us
liiirncteriecl the Windser inieting,

there being plenty of horses and i lese
cenl ests iu many of tlie riues for the
opening day There are horses
entered ihe seven races, and
stake iiice and steeplechase as feu-tui-

Dludeiiia easily outran her field in ihe
Prince Kdwiinl Hetel Handicap, the
closing-da- y feature at Keulliieith,
Captain Scott, the geed three-yeur-el- d

of the Therncliffe stable, was cut down
iu the running of the iaie, one of Ills

being His injury was
se serious that he had le be destroyed
after tlie rate

Sardinia lesteidai begmi in play
host In wnv reminding of days
at the Sim te racegeers, horsemen and
society, all in preparation for the iate

'meet te open tomorrow. At the pies-cu- t
there are 1000 horses at the track

and at Oklahoma training ienise
for the opening of the thlrty-iH.- v

lacing seusen. Superintendent Wi-
lliam Clure has the track iu first class,
icindltien The .Saratoga Handicap,
SliOOO, Is the opening-da- y feature.
Hunting. Tryster, Prudery, Kxterml-uiifei- ',

Ren und ethers of the
handicap division have been show lug

workouts. Kxterminater, after
rrst since his last journey te Kentucky,
is in fit chape for his Saratoga engage-inent-

Met' ('elclbUII has changed Ins plans
ewiiig te tlie Illness of Mrs, (.elrlblail,
and the ." "T. I'aJ'i"- -

horses which lie Is training nil he
j flipped
Saratoga.

buck le I.atenla instead of

THK MNKH AKK FINK
li.enir lsny lnlrrwtlnat eieiitu sra UKlna
pluie nn llw n'arlij llnkx. Willi a cnmnlele
underataiirtlnif of the nme, I'ranU Mcc'racl.an
Icilluwa eiery ImpeitniK vltliattlelea en th pni;' of
ill. I.rnerti ".Malt" Haln "

tevurlriht. I'.itt, by ruhttr l.ntatr Cempniil

bine

Creb, Willard, Carpentier and
Picked in Rew as

Foes for Champien

TO START ON LABOR DAY

lly LOt'lf II. .IAFKK
ther has been lets of chat- -WHII.K

tthere will be mere,
another Tendler-Leenar- d bout it is
hardly possible thnt it will be staged
this summer. Lew and Kenny arc
willing te meet again there's no doubt
about that, Tex Rickard wouldn't
hesitate doing the reprometing, but the
Dear Old Public would patron
ixe an encore unless there was an added
attraction.

Said ndded attraction would have te
be the form of decision bout, wherci
theie be chance of new

I champion being nt the finish
of scheduled match. In the event of;

knockout, nnd such contest would
have te be put cm in New Yerk City.

There beliii; no stadium or place
iiheie KIO.OOO fans be grouped
together for fistic attraction ill
(iethain. as Rickard already has
said that he would net attempt te
stage return meeting this season be- -
rween l.eeiuud and Tendler unless he1
could have the use of bowl at least as
big as Meyle's Thirty Acres. It Is preb- -
able that he will wait until next yenri
unci men use the .leisey Citv structiile
for an enceie.

What leeks like the next big battle
of the year will be one, with .lack
Dempscy sitting in the ether corner. It
was rumored, ami Dame Rumer still
nas .uiei- me world s hear; weight
titleholder te go te bat against Harry...i"leu of Pittsburgh, in Mr. Revle's

..!.... !..F,n ,ru t.lllltl 1.1,,.
hlle '

tlie champion te go ubiead te England
le meet (Jeerges Carpenlier early next

year: and that the Fourth of .Tulv lias
been set nside for the inter-raci- battle

Ileyle's between the Massuna Mauler
and the giuut Negro, Harry Wills.

This quite schedule for Demp- -

Key -- Greb, Witlnrd. Carpentier and
Wills -- and If It gees through, as Dame
Rumer has it, Jack will come pretty-nea- r

winding up as millionaire,
something like tlm'

HUESTON MAY PLAY IN

NATIONAL CUE TOURNEY

Lecal Star Invited to Compete in
Three-Cuthle- n Contest

Telu lli.esteu lias bet iliviled In
lilay iu the national tliree-cushln- u r

teuriiiimeiit next winter nnd if is
likely that he will lepiesent Philadel-phi- a

in the titular c ntcst.
lluesten hns been playing consider-abl- e

bllllni'ls lu this city lecentli,
ticip.itiug in both puckct billiatds
three cushions On July 'L', he ended

wei'k of three cushions against It. '

Palmer nnd spin eien en he. twelve
blocks sieicd higher total than
his rival.

Sntiirailv night. I.e finished 00,
point match against Weeds at
peckel lillliuids nt the Recieaiien Acnd-em- v.

lest, te lliC.
This week, lluesten is net slaied for

any special mutches., but he yvj nive
cxlilbiiien ami ,n the (..t.
leatieii

Amateur Baseball
Wucii tn Lets, training. Hatur.dm AUJTUill U llllfl 1 Starl,. Jir.S

North atreet
pllrher nnd plairr wcnla

te Play with Itrat-ilm- a elathti .ntPiiT'Old ...cm l.'rl.......... ..riiuriti, .T.'T.Itl'tJ'erter alleet
Nt. Mulurhi'a ('. tlrat tr.ielliiHnpctn datfi J. I. Ijctivler 10:ft .Verth

Ckientn strtet
Tlilrtrrnlli M uril . A, flrat 4CS Irule'tail open date .Mart Ilebee HH .erthIleulah afreet
lllue Illhlsin (', ( , would lile tn book a

ultli 1)1 .Serl A . sc enlanri
tweriK Jehn .Martin 3D0I Ncnlh 'Imbhii

atrial
The Klnkel ,. apinteen t.i

open ilaia. M K't.ilull. i'2. u.-- aireeiMum O.'idli
The Seuth (!ermanleii. tlral claa irai.ling, open datea. A cjaliaiher IK liiiBt

WlKler alrrat. W)eiulaii 33JU hetwvrn l
anil 10 M.

KenalnRtmi NrlililxtrlitKHl flab, flrat claaa,
trMellnu, Saturday und Huncta) w jut
lluehar iiOTM .Murtlui atreet,

Veniiimi A. (',, fourteen tn alxteen )eara,
home or nway, no Wist
Vennnxn sneit

The Tiirnty-eUlil- h Ward Trum. home or
tun), tlrat claaa all Haturdnu In A'jruat
and Septembcir open '1'hemia I,, Jnnea,
V.c.ne Tinn!"iit rniperallun la Verth
Mli.ii

It

nf.-- - -
, '."V ryK-y-- - vSM?r- - V

TW;5f7

Hew Dees It
Tendler'8 Career

Richard Real Winner

Lecal Heme Runs

rTWIB huge gobs of legal turned

?

nenny l.eennru unre nuuie tneiisaims envious 01 me iniaueipnia Seuthniti- -

Tendler fulled in IiIh effort te rule the lightweight class, but he's- "Mttlni
011 top of the flnnnclall.v. '

Twenty-fou- r per, cent of the purse, or $00,281, was presented ttTcndler. A neat sum for nemc rainy day.
lint hasn't always come se easy. Net se many yenrs age he sold new.

papers outside the City Hall, nnd nt one point in his boxing career it was tit
hard te get bouts that his mannger, Phil Ulassman, was about te threw
the sponge.

Kight years back (llnssmnn feifnd that the promoters net se keen
give Tendler chance. Lew nt that time was n tall, thin boy nnd looked athe might break in two if he stepped n blew nt the belt.

Rangy, lingular nnd nwkwnrd, Tendler wns n weird sight In the line- n.
tneters "out" when the insistent (Slnssmnn appeared in their outer effle.

Discouraged nnd disgusted, Olassmnn nttempted te turn Tendler ever tV
Sammy Harris, the llaltlmere manager, believing in that way that his
would have better luck getting bouts.

"What, me take that kid? Nethln' deln'." wns Harris' reply In effect
"There are better ham and eggers around than him."

Se (Slnssmnn remained as mniiager seen the luck turned. A tm.later Harris offered te take ever Tendler. nnd this time Olassmnn refused.
That was the low ebb in fortune's tide for Tendler Frem 1014 he went tin

; step By step, but with each advance he mndc stire he was en solid ground before
he attempted te go further.

HA Kit Y ERTLE, referee, stated In a signed story in tlie New Yerk
World (hat he believed Ieenard the winner. Wherein is the dif-

ference between a decision in this manner and one given in the ring?

Nml invent Always Facter in Fans' Decisions

Til Kit I! was scarcely Leenard rooter within Beyle's Thirty Acres who
sure in his mind after the bout thnt their fnverlte had wen.

few Tendler supporters believe the Pliilndelphlan wen, mnny mere ttt
thnt ii draw was geed decision nnd some concede the honors te Leenard.

Twe fans nenr the ringside were as extreme In their vlewe as they ertpartisan. The Tendler looter gave Lew seven rounds nnd the champion fiT(
The Leenard conceded "Lefty I.oeie" the first the eighth reundi!

Sentiment always plays part In the fans' decision. It takes considerable
win power te ee wnen you Knew emier or Deth or the principal

if you want flic Observer's decision here it is: Tex lilckard wen ham
down,

, The promoter up mete than $100,000 after paying all eipensej,
Tliis is mere than Leenard cleared after paying training expenses nnd then

I cutting .10 per cent for (Slbsen. it's ten times what (Slasmian made. He cut
in for 125 per cent of Tcndlcr's share und then has te pay the training bills out
of bis own pocket.

KMcnrd wen. but he didn't win His bleed went thin and be saw
led when cleinW gathered before the bout.

I

Prances ClarkeSMALLchampionship nt Atlantic
nig less weight than usual. .She's

Heme-Ru- n Hilling Phils and AS
F HeMi: runs meant ball games Philadelphia would be baseball wild, ter ih.
Phils and A's would be leading their

When It comes le ciicuit clouting, the laurel wreath must be piesented te
our ball players.

Sixty-fou- r homers haie been driven by Phillie bats nnd thnt's enough te.
lend the league. Cy Williams leads the parade sixteen, but ClilT Lee li
only two behind him.

'I'lin Vtlifi.lij.u I1.IV11 tflinl.1,1 rji,,e.r,1v l.lrm'u lItIp.iIih.. .l.... iivit ... ,.... ....... , .......... ,,,,.. ,,..,
is out in front with twenty -- four.
walKer s twenty-tou- r second in the individual list and the teum total leads the
ether chilis.

Miller is the only ether Mackman with double figures. Kailiep in (C h,t.
son he was piessin KVn Williams for Ihe lead, but suddenly he chopped off.
He has thiitevu, which undoubtedly is unlucky.

LECONEY STARTS TRAINING

FOR NATIONAL TRACK MEET

Lafayette College Sprinter te Run
in Legien Games

.1, Alfred Le Ceney, the Lafayette
College Hush, new competing for the
Meadow brook Club, begun training to-

day for the National A. A. I, cham-
pionship track and field meet which
will be held early In September In
Newark, ,1.

Le Ceney has clone little lunningj
since Lafayette the second week '

In June. Kasten he went te the
v f ..,.,, ,..,,.,,,., sin....
n.'.v 'i'm... i..,, i.,,-...c- 1.1.,' .".(...-".- . "i.n-- l "isstrenuous si, Ins cnmoalL'e. which ....ile.t" - -

"cTllaW.

All

Strike You

By
THE OBSERVER

ever Lew Tcndlcr for hi bout TvlflxJ

.

wen the 100 yard Middle Atlantic
City Monday. .Miss Clarke is carry
bobbed her hair.

respective lengues.

r,.,,,-uiin- - unit-:.- . i my fllKfr
The A's receive dual honors here, for

Five Leading Batsmen
. in Each Majer League

VlTIONAf. I.KACl'K
. A.I1. K. II. r.c.

ilfincrl. New Yerk 151 se 4S .Ml
HI. IaiiiIh.IOO 3.t 84 l.Vi .!lirlmrs. Chli-nee- . S.I S0.1 ill no .361

100 891 SO 1441 .331
rhlruite. OS 81A SS lt .3JTluhnstvn, llrueklrn ",0 319 66 114 ,33T

American ij:agi:k
(i. A.M. It. r.r.

Cnhli. Detroit. :UB 6.1 141 .413SMit. Mt. IxmiId 39U M lilD .402Speaker, (,'lfrelaeil .IS I 63 1IH .3(0
Nehmir. e- Verk "1 27 si .834MIIIct, Alhlftlin . S3 30.1 36 let .331

4. ,,.-- . t... .,.!.. 1.1. .. -...',.,. R1I,BS ,, w,
f (fiill'ti time n. n. ..

AthUtic

BIG IN!

t .,,. l.rtfl.. I.,,.,,, " would IIP .W I tlw. lnt..rr..Jt....ln.. 1lU1
...,,..,.. , ".""."

faces Thursday ter juniors. was a of " ' ! ll,",f Ml'K1".
his'.Henlev in NK5. l.e , upward entries und prebublv would L

IK" nppennince

one mere national eights. Practically all active Ver the match.
"K i in ether y. .luu 31 - firm

thirteen mwini' , i,, Hoatlieiise Rew After Iempsev ' mi,l""llv- - Vf.i,t'"' Seai.rumt
pick tews ,,,,,1 ,.lltrIw. j BM rumei'S ' an-- .

-- 1
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49th Annual
Midsummer Sale

UNDERWEAR
Nainsook Athletic Union Suits, 75c

regular $1.50 stuff)

Pull-eve- r ahirt 50c
Nainsoek drawers 65c
Jean drawers 85c

Carter's Knit Union Suits,
were $1.85, now

$1.65 each, 3 for
Marshall E. Smith &

Men't (Incorporated!
FumiMhingt 724 Chestnut Street

KEEP THE

mm iliJfe

TRUE

ColerK

llerimli),

Cln'mill..
KelliH-hf- .

:',"""

Goetk

TOES

compete

ine'Vremwhicl, l'.l.le.--
defeating

Meet

dassiest

Vesper

sixty-si- x

tendons

Iniirnuineiit

hardly

$4.75
Bre.

R"s,M'n,I',-'i- Hecl " ueieliy hut llieie THL''
hiKka are different.

ilniVuHl.""'"-11.- 1 alreng. hut atn.ielli andl," l 'iurl W,B ,u' bu ""en

SHAPE LisIe.Tlnm,l Hese

35l"3r$1.00
GARTERS: The Best nranda

25c, 35c and GOc Per Pair

A.R.UndCrdOWn'sSenS 202-20- 4 Market St., PlUla.


